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ABSTRACT: Antiangiogenic therapy with bevacizumab while
being interesting for metastatic triple-negative breast cancer
(mTNBC) is restrained by tumor hypoxia elevation and cancer
stem cell enrichment. Here, we find that neuropilin-1 (NRP-1)-
targeted delivery of nucleus accumbens-associated protein-1
(NAC-1) siRNA mediated by tLyP-1 peptide-functionalized
chimaeric polymersomes (tLyP-1-Ps) effectively sensitizes anti-
angiogenic therapy of mTNBC in vivo. tLyP-1-Ps showed good
encapsulation (up to 14.4 wt. %) of siNAC-1, giving robust tLyP-1-
Ps-siNAC-1 nanoformulation with a defined size of 48.5 nm (PDI
= 0.13) and a surface charge of −9.2 mV, and mediated efficient
cytoplasmic transportation of siNAC-1 in MDA-MB-231 TNBC cells, resulting in significant silencing of NAC-1 mRNA and the
corresponding oncoprotein. Transwell invasion and wound healing assays revealed that tLyP-1-Ps-siNAC-1 potently inhibited MDA-
MB-231 cell invasion and migration. Intriguingly, tLyP-1-Ps-siNAC-1 was shown to markedly improve the bevacizumab therapy of
mTNBC, significantly curbing lung metastasis and prolonging the survival time of the MDA-MB-231 metastatic model. The
combination of targeted NAC-1 gene silencing and antiangiogenic therapy appears to be an innovative treatment for mTNBC.

1. INTRODUCTION

Triple-negative breast cancer (TNBC) is a highly aggressive
subtype of breast cancer.1 There are currently no approved
targeted therapies for TNBC, and chemotherapy is still the
standard of care.2 The lack of efficacious therapy and
development of metastasis are reasons for a remarkably low
overall survival (OS) of TNBC patients.3,4 Numerous studies
have demonstrated that angiogenesis and, in particular,
vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) overexpression
play a pivotal role in the growth, progression, and metastasis of
breast cancer cells.5,6 Bevacizumab is an antiangiogenic drug
that suppresses tumor growth by inhibiting neoangiogenesis
through binding and inactivating VEGF-A.7 The clinical trials
revealed that bevacizumab combined with conventional
chemotherapy improved the overall response rates and
progression-free survival of metastatic TNBC (mTNBC)
patients, although no difference in OS was observed.8,9 The
bevacizumab therapy was shown to be restrained by elevated
tumor hypoxia and cancer stem cell enrichment.10−13

The nucleus accumbens-associated protein-1 (NAC-1), a
nuclear factor belonging to the BTB/POZ gene family, has
been found overexpressed in a couple of types of human
cancers including ovarian, cervical, and breast cancers.14,15 The
high NAC-1 expression is closely related to proliferation,
migration of cancer cells, and recurrence of tumors.16 NAC-1
promotes hypoxic cancer by upregulating hypoxia-inducible

factor-1α (HIF-1α), a positive regulator of glycolysis.17 Studies
demonstrated that downregulating NAC-1 could mitigate the
hypoxic microenvironment and regulate stem cell differ-
entiation, sensitizing antiangiogenic therapy.18,19 For instance,
destabilizing NAC-1 protein and promoting its degradation by
a chemical NIC3 significantly increased antimetastatic efficacy
of bevacizumab in mTNBC treatment.19 It is noted that a
variety of siRNA has been more widely utilized in gene
silencing and drug research because of its high specificity, ease
of synthesis, and minor side effects.20−23 Several siRNAs,
targeting oncogenes such as polo-like kinase 1 (PLK1),24

lipocalin 2 (Lcn2),25 and cyclin-dependent kinase 1
(CDK1),26 have been investigated to inhibit the growth or
metastasis of TNBC cells. For example, cationic lipid-based
nanoparticles mediating siRNA against β3 integrin to MDA-
MB-231 TNBC cells suppressed epithelial−mesenchymal
transition (EMT) and metastasis in vivo.27 An siPLK1
nanoplatform made up of a mesoporous silica nanoparticle
core covered with polyethylenimine (PEI) and poly(ethylene
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glycol) (PEG) downregulated about 80% of PLK1 mRNA
expression in metastatic breast cancers existing in mice lungs.28

Single siRNA therapy was shown to induce only moderate
efficacy. The combination of siRNA with other treatments has
appeared to be an appealing therapeutic modality.29−33

Docetaxel, chlorin e6, and siTwist-loaded lipid-assisted
polymeric nanoparticles inhibited the growth of primary and
lung metastatic tumors by combinational therapy.34 In spite of
extensive work, siRNA delivery systems reported for
orthotopic breast cancers are mostly plagued by low siRNA
loading, toxicity concerns, lack of cell selectivity, and/or
moderate silencing effect.
In this paper, we report neuropilin-1 (NRP-1)-targeted

delivery of NAC-1 siRNA (siNAC-1) mediated by tLyP-1
peptide-functionalized chimaeric polymersomes (tLyP-1-Ps) to
sensitize antiangiogenic therapy of mTNBC in vivo (Scheme
1). Our previous work has demonstrated that chimaeric
polymersomes mediated efficient transfection of siRNA in
orthotopically xenografted human glioblastoma and lung
tumors.35,36 tLyP-1 peptide (sequence: CGNKRTR) is a
tumor homing ligand which not only targets NRP-1 receptors

overexpressed in several human tumor types including breast
cancers with high affinity and specificity37,38 but also
specifically recognizes the endothelium of tumor vessels and
penetrates deep into the extravascular tumor tissues.39 We
hypothesized that targeted downregulation of NAC-1
expression by siRNA might greatly enhance the anticancer
efficacy of bevacizumab in TNBC treatment via modulating
the tumor microenvironment.

2. EXPERIMENTAL SECTION
2.1. Synthesis of the tLyP-1-PEG-P(TMC-co-DTC) Copoly-

mer. The tLyP-1 peptide-functionalized poly(ethylene glycol)-
poly(trimethylene carbonate-co-dithiolanetrimethylene carbonate)
copolymer (tLyP-1-PEG-P(TMC-co-DTC)) was prepared through
two steps. First, Mal-PEG-P(TMC-co-DTC) (Mn,

1H NMR = 7.5 −
(15.6/2.3) kg/mol, Mw/Mn = 1.1) was polymerized according to our
earlier work.40 Second, an tLyP-1-PEG-P(TMC-co-DTC) copolymer
was prepared by conjugating the tLyP-1 peptide with a cysteine on the
C-terminal to Mal-PEG-P(TMC-co-DTC) by Michael addition
reaction (Scheme S1 A). Briefly, under a N2 atmosphere, the tLyP-
1 peptide (13.6 mg, 16.4 μmol) was added to Mal-PEG-P(TMC-co-
DTC) (200 mg, 8.2 μmol) solution in 4 mL of anhydrous DMF. After

Scheme 1. Schematic illustration of bevacizumab and tLyP-1-Ps-siNAC-1 for combination therapy of metastatic TNBCa

atLyP-1-Ps-siNAC-1 is facilely made with defined size and high loading of siNAC-1 from PEG-P(TMC-co-DTC)-spermine, tLyP-1-PEG-P(TMC-
co-DTC), and siNAC-1. tLyP-1-Ps-siNAC-1 mediates targeted delivery of siNAC-1 to the lung metastatic model of MDA-MB-231 TNBC, leading
to effective NAC-1 downregulation and improved bevacizumab therapy.
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reacting 24 h at 37 °C, tLyP-1-PEG-P(TMC-co-DTC) was separated
through dialysis (MWCO 3.5 kDa) against DMF and then DCM,
precipitation in cold diethylether, filtration, and vacuum drying. The
tLyP-1 functionality was determined by the BCA protein assay kit
(Pierce, USA). PEG-P(TMC-co-DTC)-spermine (Mn,

1H NMR = 5.0
− (14.8/1.8) − 0.2) kg/mol, Mw/Mn = 1.1) was synthesized by
treating N,N′-carbonyldiimidazole-activated PEG-P(TMC-co-DTC)
with spermine as our previous report (Scheme S1 B).41 The
quantitative determination of spermine conjugation was according
to ninhydrin assays, yield: 94.5%. 1H NMR spectra of PEG-P(TMC-
co-DTC)-spermine, Mal-PEG-P(TMC-co-DTC), and tLyP-1-PEG-
P(TMC-co-DTC) are given in Figure S1.
2.2. Preparation and Characterization of siNAC-1-Loaded

Polymersomes. tLyP-1-Ps-siNAC-1 with varying molar percentages
of tLyP-1 (10, 20, and 30 mol. %) was prepared by slow injection of
100 μL of DMF solution of PEG-P(TMC-co-DTC)-spermine and
tLyP-1-PEG-P(TMC-co-DTC) copolymers (20 mg/mL) at varying
molar ratios (9/1, 8/2, and 7/3) to 900 μL of HEPES buffer (5 mM,
pH 6.8) comprising a predetermined amount of siNAC-1: siNAC-1
(Sense: 5′-UGAUGUACACGUUGGUGCCUGUCACCA-3′, Anti-
sense: 5′-UGGUGACAGGCACCAACGUGUACAUCA-3′). tLyP-1-
Ps-Cy5-siSCR with 10, 20, and 30 mol. % of tLyP-1 was prepared
similarly but with Cy5-siSCR: siSCR (Sense: 5′-UUGGUCUUGC-
CAUAUAGCACCGCAGGU-3′, Antisense: 5′-AACCAGAACG-
GUAUAUCGUGGCGUCCA-3′). The homogeneous dispersion
was further incubated in a shaking bath (100 rpm, 25 °C) overnight,
followed by dialysis (MWCO 350 kDa) against HEPES buffer (5 mM,
pH 6.8) for 3 h and phosphate buffer (PB, 10 mM, pH 7.4) for
another 3 h. Nontargeted polymersome Ps-siNAC-1 was prepared
similarly but only with the PEG-P(TMC-co-DTC)-spermine copoly-
mer. The amount of siNAC-1 loaded in the polymersomes was
measured by Nanodrop 2000. The drug-loading content (DLC) and
drug-loading efficiency (DLE) were determined according to the
following formula

DLC (wt %) (weight of loaded siNAC

1/total weight of siNAC 1 and polymers) 100

=

‐ ‐ ×

DLE (%) (weight of loaded siNAC 1/weight of siNAC 1

in feed) 100

= ‐ ‐

×

2.3. Stability, Reduction-Sensitivity, and In Vitro siRNA
Release of tLyP-1-Ps-siNAC-1. Dynamic light scattering (DLS) was
employed to monitor the size changes of tLyP-1-Ps-siNAC-1 under
10% FBS and 50-fold dilution in PB (10 mM, pH 7.4), respectively.
Gel electrophoresis assay was utilized to evaluate the stability of

tLyP-1-Ps- siNAC-1. Briefly, 0.6 g of agarose was added into 60 mL of
TAE buffer and dissolved by heating. Then, 5 μL of ethidium bromide
was added when the buffer cooled down. Free siNAC-1 and tLyP-1-
Ps-siNAC-1 with or without 10 mM GSH treatment for 24 h
premixed with DNA loading buffer were added into wells and
processed under 90 V for 30 min. After electrophoresis, the gel images
were recorded by a Chem Studio imaging system (Analytik Jena AG).
2.4. Confocal Microscopy Measurements and Flow Cytom-

etry Assay. MDA-MB-231 cells were seeded onto glass slides (1 ×
105 cells/well) in a 24-well plate at 37 °C for 24 h before transfection.
After replacing the medium, tLyP-1-Ps-Cy5-siSCR or Ps-Cy5-siSCR
(final Cy5-siSCR concentration: 100 nM) was incubated with cells for
4 h. Subsequently, the cells were washed twice with PBS, fixed with
4% paraformaldehyde for 15 min, and then washed four times using
PBS. Cell nuclei were stained with DAPI (Invitrogen, USA) for 5 min
and washed with PBS four times. Glass slides were mounted with
glycerol for confocal laser scanning microscopy (CLSM) measure-
ments.
MDA-MB-231 cells were seeded in a 6-well plate (5 × 105 cells per

well) for 24 h. Cy5-siSCR-loaded polymersomes, tLyP-1-Ps-Cy5-
siSCR or Ps-Cy5-siSCR, were added (final Cy5-siSCR concentration:
100 nM) and incubated for 4 h. After washing and removing the
remaining polymersomes, the cells were harvested and suspended in

0.5 mL of PBS for flow cytometry assay. Fluorescence histograms
were recorded with a BD FACS Calibur flow cytometer. The mean
fluorescence intensity was obtained from a population of 10,000 cells.

2.5. In Vitro Gene Silencing Assays. The gene-silencing
activities of siNAC-1-loaded polymersomes were investigated by
quantitative real-time PCR (qRT-PCR). MDA-MB-231 cells were
seeded onto 6-well plates (3 × 105 cells/well) for 24 h. The culture
medium was replaced with 1.8 mL of FBS-free medium followed by 4
h incubation. 200 μL of tLyP-1-Ps-siNAC-1, Ps-siNAC-1, or tLyP-1-
Ps-siSCR in PBS was added with a final siNAC-1 concentration of 50
or 100 nM and incubated for 4 h at 37 °C. Afterward, the medium
was replaced with 2 mL of fresh one, and cells were further incubated
for 32 h. The detailed information about the extraction of RNA and
mRNA expression analysis is displayed in the Supporting Information.

To evaluate the protein expression of NAC-1 after transfection with
siNAC-1-loaded polymersomes, western blot assay was performed.
Cells were seeded onto 6-well plates (2 × 105 cells/well) for 24 h.
After 4 h incubation, the culture medium was replaced with 1.8 mL of
FBS-free medium. 200 μL of tLyP-1-Ps-siNAC-1, Ps-siNAC-1, or
tLyP-1-Ps-siSCR was added with a final siNAC-1 concentration of
100 nM and incubated for 4 h at 37 °C. Then, after replacing with 2
mL of fresh culture medium, cells were further incubated for 44 h.
The detailed information about the protein collection and protein
expression analysis is displayed in the Supporting Information.

2.6. Transwell Invasion Assay and Migration (Wound
Healing) Assay. For transwell invasion assay, MDA-MB-231 cells
were seeded onto a 6-well plate (2 × 105 cells per well) with serum-
free medium and incubated for 24 h. Then, the cells were incubated
with tLyP-1-Ps-siNAC-1, Ps-siNAC-1, and tLyP-1-Ps-siSCR (siRNA
concentration: 100 nM) for 24 h. The detailed protocols for invasion
assay can be found in the Supporting Information.

For migration assay, MDA-MB-231 cells were seeded onto a 6-well
plate (3 × 105 cells per well) for 24 h. Then, the cells were transfected
with tLyP-1-Ps-siNAC-1, Ps-siNAC-1, and tLyP-1-Ps-siSCR. After 24
h, wounds were generated by scratching the confluent cell monolayers
with a 200 μl pipette tip. After rinsing with PBS three times, we
created three scratches in each well and had two wells for each
condition. Images of the initial wound and the movement of cells into
the scratched area were taken using a microscope at 0 and 24 h post
scratches.

2.7. In Vivo Antitumor Efficacy. On day 0, MDA-MB-231-Luc
cells (1 × 106) were injected into the tail vein of NOD-SCID mice (7-
week-old, female). On day 7, mice were randomly divided into five
groups including PBS, bevacizumab, tLyP-1-Ps-siNAC-1, Ps-siNAC-1
+ bevacizumab, and tLyP-1-Ps-siNAC-1 + bevacizumab (n = 6) and
administrated with different formulations (bevacizumab dosage: 5 mg
kg−1, siNAC-1 dosage: 3.3 mg kg−1). tLyP-1-Ps-siNAC-1 or Ps-
siNAC-1 was administrated via the tail vein every 3 days from day 7, 6
times. Bevacizumab was administrated i.p. every 3 days from day 8, 6
times. Luciferase expressions in mice were monitored on day 28, 42,
49, and 63 via a bioluminescent imager. Mice weight and survival were
recorded during treatments. On day 63, one mouse of each group was
sacrificed and the lung was isolated. The preparation and staining of
tissue slices by hematoxylin and eosin (H&E) were performed
according to the standard protocols. H&E images were acquired using
a digital microscope.

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

3.1. Preparation of tLyP-1-Ps-siNAC-1. tLyP-1-Ps-
siNAC-1 was facilely coassembled from tLyP-1-PEG-P-
(TMC-b-DTC), PEG-P(TMC-b-DTC)-spermine, and
siNAC-1 and purified by dialysis. tLyP-1-PEG-P(TMC-b-
DTC) was prepared with a high tLyP-1 functionality of 98 %,
as revealed by BCA assay, by conjugating CGNKRTR to Mal-
PEG-P(TMC-b-DTC) (Scheme S1). PEG-P(TMC-b-DTC)-
spermine was prepared similarly as our previous work.40

Interestingly, tLyP-1-Ps formed by 80 mol. % PEG-P(TMC-b-
DTC)-spermine and 20 mol. % tLyP-1-PEG-P(TMC-b-DTC)
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showed good loading of siNAC-1 with an efficiency of about
86% at varying siNAC-1 feeding contents from 4.8 to 16.7 wt
% (Table 1). tLyP-1-Ps-siNAC-1 carrying up to 14.4 wt % of

siNAC-1 was obtained with a slightly negative surface change
of −9.2 mV and a defined size of 48.5 nm (PDI = 0.13), as
displayed by DLS and TEM images (Figure 1A). Of note,

blank tLyP-1-Ps showed a size of 54.7 nm with a PDI of 0.15.
The low PDI (0.10−0.13) and smaller size of tLyP-1-Ps-
siNAC-1 relative to blank tLyP-1-Ps indicates homogenous
loading of siNAC-1. tLyP-1-Ps-siNAC-1 exhibited good
colloidal stability against dilution and 10% fetal bovine
serum (FBS) (Figure 1B), while it was destabilized under
intracellularly reductive conditions (10 mM GSH, Figure 1C).
The gel retardation assay displayed good packing of siNAC-1
and fast siNAC-1 release under 10 mM GSH (Figure 1D). The
high siRNA loading, good stability, and reduction-sensitive
siRNA release of tLyP-1-Ps-siNAC-1 make it a highly attractive
system for siNAC-1 delivery.
3.2. Uptake of tLyP-1-Ps-Cy5-siSCR in MDA-MB-231

TNBC Cells. We studied the cellular uptake of tLyP-1-Ps using
Cy5-labeled siSCR (Cy5-siSCR) in MDA-MB-231 cells, which
were reported to overexpress the neuropilin-1 (NRP-1)
receptor42,43 and highly metastatic.44,45 To investigate the
effect of tLyP-1 density on cell uptake, cells were incubated for

4 h with tLyP-1-Ps-Cy5-siSCR with 10, 20, and 30 mol. % of
tLyP-1, respectively. As shown in Table S1, tLyP-1-Ps-Cy5-
siSCR with 10 and 20 mol. % tLyP-1 had a size of ca. 47 nm,
which was smaller than nontargeted Ps-Cy5-siSCR (58.9 nm)
and that with 30 mol. % tLyP-1 (71.3 nm). tLyP-1-Ps-Cy5-
siSCR with 30 mol. % tLyP-1 showed also a lower siRNA
loading efficacy. Flow cytometry assay showed that all three
tLyP-1-Ps-Cy5-siSCR afforded clearly better uptake than
nontargeted Ps-Cy5-siSCR in MDA-MB-231 cells (NRP-1
positive) (Figure 2A), while a similar uptake was observed in

bEnd.3 cells (NRP-1 negative) (Figure S2). In the following,
tLyP-1-Ps with 20 mol. % of tLyP-1 was employed for further
studies. CLSM images displayed that MDA-MB-231 cells
incubated with tLyP-1-Ps-Cy5-siSCR showed clearly stronger
Cy5 fluorescence than those with Ps-Cy5-siSCR (Figure 2B),
confirming that tLyP-1 functionalization enhances the cellular
uptake of siNAC-1 by MDA-MB-231 cells.46,47

3.3. NAC-1 mRNA and Protein Silencing. The gene
silencing effect of tLyP-1-Ps-siNAC-1 with a tLyP-1 density of
20 mol % and Ps-siNAC-1 was investigated in MDA-MB-231
cells at 50 and 100 nM siNAC-1, respectively. The qRT-PCR
results showed that tLyP-1-Ps-siNAC-1 efficiently reduced the
expression of NAC-1 mRNA after 36 h transfection, in which
NAC-1 mRNA silencing efficiencies of 67 and 74% were
achieved at 50 and 100 nM siNAC-1, respectively (Figure 3A).
In comparison, Ps-siNAC-1 induced a significantly lower
silencing effect, in which only 24 and 38% NAC-1 mRNAs
were silenced at 50 and 100 nM siNAC-1, respectively. As
expected, tLyP-1-Ps-siSCR did not cause any reduction in the
NAC-1 mRNA level. These results corroborate that tLyP-1-Ps-
siNAC-1 possesses good targetability to NRP-1 receptor-
overexpressing MDA-MB-231 cells and specific silencing of
NAC-1 mRNA.
The silencing effect was further studied on a NAC-1 protein

level after 48 h transfection at 100 nM siNAC-1. The western

Table 1. Characterization of tLyP-1-Ps-siNAC-1 in PB (10
mM, pH 7.4, 2.0 mg/mL)

DLC (wt %)

entry theory determineda
DLE
(%)a

size
(nm)b PDIb

zeta
(mV)c

1 4.8 4.1 86 47.1 0.12 −5.7
2 9.1 7.9 87 47.5 0.10 −7.3
3 16.7 14.4 86 48.5 0.13 −9.2

aDetermined by Nanodrop 2000. bDetermined by DLS (25 °C).
cDetermined by electrophoresis (25 °C).

Figure 1. Characterization of tLyP-1-Ps-siNAC-1. (A) Size distribu-
tion determined by DLS and TEM (inset, scale bar: 100 nm). (B)
Colloidal stability against 50-fold dilution and 10% FBS. (C) Size
changes of tLyP-1-Ps-siNAC-1 induced by 10 mM GSH for 4 h. (D)
Gel retardation assay of tLyP-1-Ps-siNAC-1 with or without 10 mM
GSH for 24 h. siNAC-1 was used as a control.

Figure 2. Uptake of tLyP-1-Ps-Cy5-siSCR or Ps-Cy5-siSCR for 4 h in
MDA-MB-231 cells (Cy5-siSCR dosage: 100 nM). (A) Flow
cytometry of tLyP-1-Ps-Cy5-siSCR with varying tLyP-1 densities of
10, 20, and 30 mol. % or Ps-Cy5-siSCR. (B) CLSM images of tumor
cells after treated with tLyP-1-Ps-Cy5-siSCR or Ps-Cy5-siSCR. For
every panel, the images from left to right are cell nuclei stained by
DAPI (blue), Cy5-siSCR (red), and overlaps of the two images. Scale
bar: 50 μm.
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blot assay visualized that tLyP-1-Ps-siNAC-1 nearly completely
silenced the expression of NAC-1 protein while Ps-siNAC-1
induced only modest silencing of the NAC-1 protein (Figure
3B). The quantitative analyses revealed that about 94 % of
NAC-1 protein was silenced by tLyP-1-Ps-siNAC-1. In
contrast, Ps-siNAC-1 showed a silencing efficiency of less
than 30 %, and the NAC-1 protein was barely silenced by
tLyP-1-Ps-siSCR.
3.4. Inhibition of Cell Invasion and Migration In Vitro.

It has been reported that high NAC-1 expression is closely
related to the proliferation and migration of malignant tumor
cells.48 We hereby investigated the anti-invasion and anti-
migration effect of tLyP-1-Ps-siNAC-1 in MDA-MB-231
TNBC cells. The trans-well invasion assay performed after
24 h transfection showed massive invasion of MDA-MB-231
TNBC cells incubated with tLyP-1-Ps-siSCR or PBS (Figure
4A). In comparison, both tLyP-1-Ps-siNAC-1 and Ps-siNAC-1
displayed significant inhibition of invasion, giving cell invasion
rates of 18 and 52 %, respectively, which confirms that targeted
silencing of NAC-1 will effectively retard invasion of MDA-
MB-231 TNBC cells.14

Furthermore, the influence of siNAC-1 silencing on the
lateral migration ability of MDA-MB-231 cells was investigated
by wound healing assay. As shown in Figure 4B, both PBS and
tLyP-1-Ps-siSCR groups exhibited strong migration healing
ability with complete disappearance of scratches in 24 h, in
accordance with a high metastatic characteristic of MDA-MB-
231 cells.49 In contrast, Ps-siNAC-1 showed a moderate
antimigration effect with a wound healing rate of 70 % and
tLyP-1-Ps-siNAC-1 strongly reduced the wound healing rate to
43 %. These results support that tLyP-1-Ps-siNAC-1 can

significantly inhibit the invasion and migration of MDA-MB-
231 TNBC cells by downregulating NAC-1 expression.

3.5. Targeted Delivery of siNAC-1 Sensitizing Anti-
angiogenic Therapy of Metastatic MDA-MB-231 TNBC-
Bearing NOD/SCID Mice. Bevacizumab, an antiangiogenic
agent, is used in treating metastatic breast cancer.50 However,
glycolysis upregulation would antagonize bevacizumab therapy
and limit its antimetastatic efficacy.9,10,13 The potent and
specific silencing of siNAC-1 and a strong antimigration effect
by tLyP-1-Ps-siNAC-1 prompted us to investigate it in
combination with bevacizumab for treating metastatic MDA-
MB-231-Luc TNBC-bearing NOD/SCID mice. We first
studied the pharmacokinetics of tLyP-1-Ps-Cy5-siSCR in
tumor-free mice (40 μg Cy5-siSCR equiv./animal). Interest-
ingly, tLyP-1-Ps-Cy5-siSCR showed a long plasma half-life
(t1/2β) of 9.3 h, close to that of Ps-Cy5-siSCR (8.3 h) (Figure
5), indicating that the tLyP-1 peptide has no adverse influence
on pharmacokinetics.
The therapeutic efficacy of tLyP-1-Ps-siNAC-1 in combina-

tion with bevacizumab was evaluated in orthotopic lung
metastatic MDA-MB-231-Luc TNBC-bearing mice. On day 0,
MDA-MB-231-Luc cells (1 × 106) were implanted into NOD-
SCID mice through the tail vein to set up the orthotopic lung
mTNBC model (Figure 6A). The treatment started from day
7. The mice were administrated with different formulations
(bevacizumab dosage: 5 mg kg−1, siNAC-1 dosage: 3.3 mg
kg−1). tLyP-1-Ps-siNAC-1 or Ps-siNAC-1 was administrated

Figure 3. (A) Gene-silencing ability of tLyP-1-Ps-siNAC-1 (20 mol %
tLyP-1), Ps-siNAC-1, or tLyP-1-Ps-siSCR (20 mol. % tLyP-1) in
MDA-MB-231 TNBC cells after 36 h incubation (50 or 100 nM
siRNA). (B) Protein silencing ability of tLyP-1-Ps-siNAC-1, Ps-
siNAC-1, or tLyP-1-Ps-siSCR in MDA-MB-231 TNBC cells after 48 h
incubation (100 nM siRNA). GAPDH was used as an endogenous
control for normalization. Images were analyzed with ImageJ software.
Data are presented as mean ± SD (n = 4, one-way ANOVA and
Bartlett’s test, **p < 0.01). All formulations had an siRNA content of
about 7.8 wt. %.

Figure 4. (A) MDA-MB-231 cells after 24 h transfection with tLyP-1-
Ps-siNAC-1, Ps-siNAC-1, or tLyP-1-Ps-siSCR (100 nM siRNA) were
seeded on a 6-well plate over Matrigel-coated trans-well insert
chambers for 24 h. Cells invaded to the lower surface of the filter were
stained with 0.2 % crystal violet and imaged using a Nikon Eclipse Ti
microscope. Images were processed using Image J software. (B)
Representative images of in vitro scratch assay. Cells were treated with
tLyP-1-Ps-siNAC-1, Ps-siNAC-1, or tLyP-1-Ps-siSCR (100 nM
siRNA) for 24 h. Images were taken at 0 and 24 h postscratch.
Data are given as mean ± SD (n = 5, one-way ANOVA and Dunnett’s
multiple comparisons test, ***p < 0.001).
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via the tail vein every 3 days from day 7, 6 times. Bevacizumab
was i.p. administrated every 3 days from day 8, 6 times. Figure
6B shows that the PBS group developed strong bio-
luminescence in the lung, indicating successful establishment
of the lung metastatic model.19 Interestingly, mice treated with
tLyP-1-Ps-siNAC-1 and bevacizumab (group V) exhibited bare
lung bioluminescence over 9 weeks, revealing effective
suppression of TNBC lung metastasis. In comparison, mice

treated with bevacizumab alone (group II) or tLyP-1-Ps-
siNAC-1 alone (group III) had gradually increasing lung
bioluminescence over time, implying that single treatment has
only a moderate antimetastasis effect. Notably, nontargeted Ps-
siNAC-1 in combination with bevacizumab (group IV) also
greatly weakened lung bioluminescence. The semiquantitative
analyses of radiance demonstrated that combination of tLyP-1-
Ps-siNAC-1 and bevacizumab caused significantly more
effective antimetastasis than tLyP-1-Ps-siNAC-1 or bevacizu-
mab alone (Figure 6C). tLyP-1-Ps-siNAC-1 and bevacizumab
(group V) did not cause clear body weight changes during the
whole observation period (Figure S3), demonstrating that
tLyP-1-Ps-siNAC-1 and bevacizumab combination is well
tolerated and has negligible systemic toxicity. Remarkably,
combination of tLyP-1-Ps-siNAC-1 and bevacizumab markedly
extended the survival time of metastatic MDA-MB-231-Luc
tumor-bearing mice, in which 3 mice survived over 22 weeks
(Figure 6D). In contrast, little survival benefits were found for
the tLyP-1-Ps-siNAC-1 group and bevacizumab group, in
which all mice died in 13 weeks (median survival time = 9.6
and 10.3 weeks, respectively). The combination of Ps-siNAC-1
with bevacizumab displayed some survival benefits (median
survival time = 11.7 weeks), though significantly less than
combination of tLyP-1-Ps-siNAC-1 and bevacizumab.
On week 9, one mouse from each group was sacrificed and

lungs were excised and observed for metastatic nodules.
Notably, the lung of tLyP-1-Ps-siNAC-1 and bevacizumab
combination groups exhibited a smooth surface with no
detectable nodules (Figure 7A), as also confirmed by the
absence of Luc bioluminescence (Figure 7B). H&E staining
displayed that mice treated with tLyP-1-Ps-siNAC-1 and
bevacizumab combination had a regular lung structure (Figure

Figure 5. In vivo pharmacokinetics of tLyP-1-Ps-Cy5-siSCR and Ps-
Cy5-siSCR (n = 3, Cy5-siSCR: 2 mg/kg).

Figure 6. Therapeutic efficacy of tLyP-1-Ps-siNAC-1 in metastatic
MDA-MB-231 TNBC-bearing NOD/SCID mice. Treatment groups:
(I) PBS, (II) bevacizumab, (III) tLyP-1-Ps-siNAC-1, (IV) Ps-siNAC-
1 and bevacizumab, and (V) tLyP-1-Ps-siNAC-1 and bevacizumab
(dose: 3.3 mg equiv siNAC-1/kg; 5 mg/kg bevacizumab, in 0.2 mL
PBS). (A) Work flow for building and treating the lung metastatic
TNBC model. (B) In vivo bioluminescence images and (C)
quantitative analysis of mice bioluminescence in different treatment
groups at several determined time points after transplanting MDA-
MB-231-Luc cells (n = 3). One-way ANOVA with Tukey multiple
comparisons test: *p < 0.05, ***p ≤ 0.001. (D) Kaplan−Meier
survival curves of mice in different treatments. Statistical analysis (log-
rank test): group V vs group I or II, **p < 0.01, group V vs group III,
*p < 0.05.

Figure 7. (A) Representative images, (B) ex vivo bioluminescence
images, (C) H&E images (Scale bar: 200 μm) of lung tissues excised
from lung metastatic TNBC-bearing mice on week 9 after
transplanting MDA-MB-231-Luc cells. Treatment groups: (I) PBS,
(II) bevacizumab, (III) tLyP-1-Ps-siNAC-1, (IV) Ps-siNAC-1 and
bevacizumab, and (V) tLyP-1-Ps-siNAC-1 and bevacizumab.
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7C). In comparison, the lung of the PBS group was full of
nodules, supporting severe lung metastasis. The single
treatment, tLyP-1-Ps-siNAC-1 or bevacizumab, as well as
combination of Ps-siNAC-1 and bevacizumab, though reduced
the nodules in the lung to a certain degree, was far less effective
than combination of tLyP-1-Ps-siNAC-1 and bevacizumab.
The combination of tLyP-1-Ps-siNAC-1 and bevacizumab
appears as a novel and potent therapy for mTNBC, which
remains a clinical challenge to date.17,19

4. CONCLUSIONS

We have demonstrated that NRP-1-targeted delivery of
siNAC-1 mediated by tLyP-1 peptide-functionalized chimaeric
polymersomes (tLyP-1-Ps) markedly improves the bevacizu-
mab therapy of mTNBC. siNAC-1-loaded tLyP-1-Ps high-
lighted with good siNAC-1 loading, small size (48.5 nm),
enhanced uptake by NRP-1 overexpressed MDA-MB-231
TNBC cells, and efficient cytoplasmic siNAC-1 release reveals
significant and specific silencing of NAC-1 mRNA and protein,
effectively inhibiting MDA-MB-231 cell invasion and migra-
tion. Intriguingly, siNAC-1-loaded tLyP-1-Ps in combination
with bevacizumab is shown to effectively curb lung metastasis
and significantly prolong the survival time of metastatic MDA-
MB-231 tumor-bearing mice. As far as we know, this is the first
work on the combination of targeted NAC-1 gene silencing
and antiangiogenic therapy, which appears an innovative and
potentially interesting treatment for mTNBC.
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